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PIIOHiaTION INIH IS mED; 

WIMiM
nasiHi 

miniiHiiiE
ir«iu Mean «wi^ ta

VlctorU, M«»«h 1^ 
th« Con
further Hfht regerdtn* the opere- 
llona of the prohibitloii depeitment 
of the foternment wee defeated In 
the lofiaUture rMtordar whea a re- 
MiaUM^trodoced by R H. Pooler, 
of Eeoeliaan. eeekta* to widen the 
■cope of the PAUe AeeonnU Com* 
miuee'e worh waa deCeeted hy a 
etrelrht majorftr. The eoldler mma- 
bere roted with the oiwoalUoa Mr. 
Pooler'e reaohiUon eet forth that la 
riow of the faet that ao aadlt of the 
•eeooDte of the ProhibHiOB Oommla* 
etonem- offlee had heea made tor the 

. ftacal rear that the honae dhoaM an* 
thortM that awh andH he referred 
to the mMle aeeonata eomml 
with power to inqnire lato all de- 
Ulla

Otuwa. March 14—^To ralldaU hr 
lecialaUoB the war maaaare prohlhl- 
tloB, aad mahe It effoctlTe for 
rear after the final deolareUoa of 
peace la the poHqr of the SomialoB 
OoTeramoiil aa aanonnced by fllr
riaal from the Dominion Prohlhltloh 
Committee. The yoremment to aleo 

K the nneatlon of

reeliihlllaw rolafd.

1. That the proTtoloaa of the «i^- 
der la eoaaeU lagtolatloa pMhAltla« 

nportation^ amaafatCere and ahlp* 
lent lato probtutioa areaa o< U 

ioatlac UqaMa be eoatlaned la ef
fect.

t. That thia legtolatloa Mwald net 
I dtoeoatiaaed wtttoWl a wete eC the 

eleotore of Oaaada hata« taken, on 
the qaeetion of Ma castiBaaMa o

tm-
are la a diamatle laeMent whW)| 
took pleee ea tae door of the labor 
Oonferanee la Oatgary on Ttaaraday.

Dartag the dtocmiMoa .Delegate 
Head, former^ a mlaer at Soath 

thad dartag the 
Mg ■Haara* atrthe on the lalaad. Ooe- 
dM had ttfad to etfrap trotohle and 
had glraa cartaln peraooa the for- 
mala of a
he ivread on the floor of bafldlnga 
wHh the maaK that thegr wonld taka 
fire. The Incident while H toated, 
created a hig eenaatton, «>nt Ooaden 

one of the cool*

<. That in eaaa 
Mded npon hy

not lie taftan nntfl the Caaa-
diaa aoldiora now orerema hare been 
retnraed to tM Ufa la Okaada.

4. That the daU nt which . m 
rote la to he taken dhoald he an- 
noanead at leaat ata moatha prior to 
the day of tha

(. That in CMW n rota of tola citl- 
•aaa of Cnaada to to ha takan, prorl- 
sloa abonld ha nmda for raeofdlng 
the rotea of women cltlieaB af Cana
da on tha MMaa haato aa thoee tot the

lepnt^Ung a pIMitodte. aad the 
waa tMd frankly that there 
repreeentetloea on the other eida bat 
of rather a moderate cheiwtoer. the 
labor mee. for Intoaaee. deefrtng 
more '%tte” to their beer.

I of Into
ting llqoor lor export p 
not be p 

7. The d 
Bflloa of fa

1 1-S per cent of proof epirlte.

Labor Delegates Disagree 

. About ‘Ibe Ooe Big Union'
- The eondndCergery, Merch 1 

leg atage of the Inter-Prorlnelel La
bor Coafermice waa thrown Into tar- 
moll thla morning hy e delfbrfate at
tempt on the pert of e aeotlon of the 
deletetae to throw •‘monkey wrench- 
m" into the machinery with the ob- 
tato of ehowiag that there to not hy 
aey emene eaenlmoiia opinion aa to 
the prepoaed formation of "The One 
Big Daloa" Idea.

Tha tot waa la the fire when one 
ef the delegatee aUted that he bad 
Oferbeard certala remarka that 
Uelegaiea bed parpoeely refrained 
from voting end were going heok to 
their anlona with the avowed Inten 
tion of
hern that the whole thing 
pipe dream.

Then mattera grew eo warm that 
evcntaally Delegate W. Lewaoe. 
Perato demaatfed a roll caU. Thla

accepted a reaolatton by BrHtoh <M- 
emWa men aa a galde to the •'Cen
tral committee’’ of the new organtia- 
tlon.

the Victory Club will be 4ieM on 
Monday atarting at 8 p.m. Toong’a 
Hall. We have a tall ooipa of 
Ptoent laatmetora.

TlMrd>t • Rropdr

STETSON
To m every men*g heed.

We sell Stetson Hals be
cause we beliere in them.

We con oonscientioiisly 
recommend Stetsons for 
quality and service.

And their distinctive

repreaenUUve of aa latamatfa 
■toted there wee nothing to he gela- 
ed by gotag ewmy from thet en 
once anUf the delegatee know e 
thing detlalte of what they wart 
Ing to do.

ecrgt. Harold Wallbank. tonnerly 
popnlar member of the local city 

police force, waa

8ept. I la the kettle in front of Ai- 
raa laet year, hat expecU to he eaiwd 
la another two montha ftorgt. WaU- 
bank loft Canada with tha 88th Bat
talion. being atterwarde dratted to 
(be 7Snd Battalion. Pte. H. Hlrto. 
of ParkavUIe and Pte. O. Bcott, o 
Qnallcam, aUo retnmed yeaterday.

s apparent to every 
Qinatlng dresser. 

We are showing the 
New Spring Models now.

Also other good brands 
such as ‘‘MallofY,’’ Ohris- ty" and “\frollhy.’*

New Caps
FOR MR AND BOYB

Men>s Hmv TwMd Hida
The new Waist Seam

POWERS ft DOYU
Ca,Umld

«tti the—. .ffiMiM n
Sto«ClNeid9-J0rA

a to hto left •

Mr. Hugh Btewart. M. U A. an- 
lonnoea throngh the Comox Arga# 

that a Dtotrlet DemonatraUon Farm 
wonM. for a certainty, he eetabllahed 
In Comox Valley. The paipoee of 
thla farm will be to be a sort of 
agrleaUnral acbool. whare thoee with 
prdhlecna to eolve may come end find 

aolaUoa. The farm will atoo be 
need to eeelat the farmere of Uie Dh- 
trlct to become the pomeaeori of 

agbbred atoac of all kfada. the 
Oovemment aiding In iu Importat
ion aad dtotrtbatioB

Former Ardibtohop Dice.

Ottawa, March IS— Rt- < 
Jfamltton. former archblahop of 
Urwa. and MetropoHUn of the ee 
laatleal province of OnUrlo. died 
yeeterday at Lejolla. Cel., et the ege 
of 8S. C. R. Hamlltoa. K.O., of Nel- 
■on. B.O.. to hto eon.

The pahllo meeUng la oonneetlon 
with the Maheriec Inqnlry will be 
held on Monday night et S o'otodk. 
not la

SwMisn TVsIre

Peace treaty 
To Cme First

Ufa, March If—The BrttUh pro
gram at the PtomhCoafertaae to aa-

URmC^aapto 
ay lel^apoeed of.

Uie eantral alltoa: 
after Oennaay to'

Next woBld 
ly eomadmanta «h the preaeat con- 

■tltatloB of the Laagae of NaUoae, 
and Uien the toegaa wonld be whip
ped Into permanent ehapa.

The final peace‘ireety wonld tal
low and wonld ladtale tha Laagae «f 
Hetloae plea.

The laadlag thoaght among 
BrUtoh at the preeaat moment i 
to be to atrip the pralimlaary 
termeofaU

lacinde hog prodaeto eggs, potatoes, 
aad bread. Retail food pttam ahww 
Blight dimeaeae ta many of the PS 

mdlttoa latoadod la the roport, 
iatoudlag meata. egga. hatter. Hoar, 
breed, aagar aad 

•rtiedamOy too,
118.41 tor Pehn 
wiu I1S.4S tor Jaaaary aad SU.M 
tor Fahraary, ISIS.

the ilgBatare of Umt «o- 
cameat so that the World tea hegfa 
to settle beck to the normal.

eator, had asked^flhLtke dmth 
ally on the xroand -- that there had

set and lesM dtotaihed of these pre-

Shortty after the see^ 
ed Delegate Rees rom oa a qnestloa 
of prIvUegss and aald that ha wtohad 

era the gathering thet there 
might be aplm preant. Ooeden, be
■aid, 4iad mamiBeraded Ja r ___________________ ______________
ceaUy aader the Baine.«l Bmtth. and 4*0, by nmrtlal yeaterday tor 
atoo at HUlcraet aa Browa. In both 
placet he had proven blmaelt a troa- 
ble-maker.
At Hinereet, Raee aald. OoeiM had 

joined the mlnera' anion and Pad 
aded In being elected ea a de- 

lagmta to the eoaterenee, bat know- 
tng be wee by this time enapOcted, 
had not dared to pot ta hto eredea- 
Uato. He bed etao acted aa orgaa- 
toer of a taboren’ aaloo ta Calgary.

“There be la ta the gallery. He haa 
grown a nwojUehe lately, 
wonld he wen tor the detogatee to 
know him." eald Reee. tantag to the 
vtoltore' eaeUoB of the hall.

"Tee. I am here,’' eald Oomlea, 
ataadtag ap la fall view of MI pr«- 

He then asked tor the Ooor 
end was refnaed. The awUoa that 
be he etaated from the hell did not 
receive mneh eupport. moM of the 

.atos who apoke on tt Ukiag the 
view that they had nothing to say 
that they were afraid of anyone hear-

be was B mtliunt ( «aarchM. aaU- 
mUltariat ead aathpeprlot. aad ag
ainst aU conaUtattai aathority.

•R wonM have phot the Katoer 
with more reltoh than M. Ciainea- 
eean, hecaaM he toe r^reeeotad 
thorlty,” he conUaedd. T have 
eoaatry, my eonattw to the world."

Londoa, March If— "Aeato aa-
reat prevail, ---------------

Indaatrial regtan, aad It wlB 
hebiT be nacasaary to aalarge the 
ttoh bridgeheed In that dfareotloa.* 
eart a denwteh to the Dally Mat 
from Itt correepoadeat wtth the Brl-

BRVm HOT GtH/TV. 
RIebard -Bryoe of Camhertoad.

yeeterday oa a Mmrge of highway 
robbery with violence, was toand 
not galUy and tha case dtomlMed

Uent. A. F. Wallace of the 7th 
-BattaHon. C.R.F., left on the Oto 
er thU atterooon. He to well known 

wqmper clrclee on Vancouver la
vlnoe, the Cowlehan Laadar, and New 
Weatmlnater papern.

DOMINION THEATRE
The picture you have been waltr 

Ing tor. ' •FIT
Only elsiht more days to waU for 

"OLD HILL. ALF and BERT" In 
ain Balrnafather'i world wide 

hU ’The Better Ole." The photo
play that took London. New York, 
and Toronto by ,torm. A real pho
to-play. not a carton.

Verdin of Bokldr.
London. March IS— A verdict of 

suicide while of nneound mind, 
rendered In the east of Erneet Skin
ner. director of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway who wa« killed by a train at 
Blackfrlaro. Bpeetalora said that 
eunner deliberately jumped before 
the train.

SUGRfifClIlfMrnytmi^
Ottawa. Mafeh IS— A eaphtty d^ 

ereaaud mmt of Jivt«L.<P <6qwp. ' 
the repoti-il the Vmrnr Depaita 
tor Fubraary. The dipaMmuBt to 
auatber of wbotoaale yrtaaa tott to

wHI te gtvea la HUteton St MeU 
odtat Chareh at 7.4S pm. oa Wedoee 
day. liirdi iSth. qpd ta the HaR ot 
Soath WelUa^B at T.St pA. oa 
Thnriftv. Mareh tMh.

Pari 1—Chonu, .’•Home At

itrallB to tho tod ar promdm tor of the oma all 
aamkar who Mfttol MKAi. aka apmk iMm pa*

Ibme to Sharpe ef totomi, whom 1 
kaow ^. to protoe e«

or girto. Recltaltioa. Matter Ollbert 
ttketo "Ike Trteta of e 

Pauent Man." Mo. attaatod. Mtoa 
Marion Bradford. Aettoa fleag, 
•'Oomtag Thtoagh the ttge." Bolo. 

Ittaa Bertha

^^Bhyh MaathJJjmJtomli «
the taqtory tato to Bento ol to 
three rietora end tao 
■Mdleio ta Htomai P 
Marsh I. Major St. Oc 
tag the mnuaipeotto 

The

•nke L»-
aaid It was rertty tot a noraam 
eoort had haoa eaUed wpoa to mM 
aa taqalry of ttkto cimmatar tol

Part S—TOfataaa aad Song. "Bak 
Wing". Irtoh aoag. twelve gta

■me. Solo, eMoeted. Meotor Sd- 
aey Moora. MBomothtag OM 
loaod", Mto «to Dorrtoet aaf

to taqaby kalto to a
wme amda. to of thh tiaalrjalii ere prood todeod 

m woaM pSaaa at to hmre aauaS «■ toot mm vto 
tho ovldoM top have fOapbt m gUtaattii tar to mm

IS— Koroea ac-

of that ooontry has boaa todted by 
Cbriatlana. according to a Tdkio aa> 

;o NIppn JIJI. a Japaaem dofly

and that aumy lead-

vmnnD 
OFFERS PRIZ^ FOR 

MRFIIOHT

Dorothy Gbh
r"^^-rriHE HOPE CHEST

S.REEL OOMBDT

AUCE HOWELL'
IN

“CDPIDyiLARr

coKiperatlon vrith the Aerial Lea
gue of Canada It I, promoting an 
■erinl flight aenms the Rncky Monn- 
UlDF. The plan* Indude a flight 
from Vancouver to Cargary via the 
CrowR’ Keri Paaa. then to SUmonton 

ward, via the Yellowhead 
Pass and Kamloops with a prelimin
ary night to Victoria and mum. 

RtHTTON CHAPTKB IWITIW i, ,, ,t,ted that only Canadian and
ALL RKmcn® »OU>TEIlS gritUU airmen are eligible to com- 

The Regent and membere of the ] machine, of Canadian or
BaaUoD Chapter. 1. 0. D. E„ extend British make.
a very cordial Invtutloo to all the | T.,,p n,ght la under control of a
returned wldleni and mllora of the of the Aerial League and
city and district, to a whist drive The World, and trophleea and a 
and dance In Young’s Hall, on Toes- p^rse be awarded. The fUght ta to 
day. April ls«. The Chapter wilt j^monstrate the “practlcablllly and 
eonilder It an honor to recelvo these , relUhlllly of an aerial mall ■ervlce” 
boyi oe He guests, and It Is taking | ^ element of oompetHton
this opportunity of welcoming them ^ nnrodiiced If more than one 
home. The menAers hope Uie boys' jg araiiable. The flight wOl
will come In full force, as a good as
time la essnred to all. Bach retom- procured from England.
ed man Is privileged to bring along ------------------------ ------
a friend.

Admission 60 cents tor Uie general ■
pablle; returned soldiers and sailors 
free. Refrertiments *111 be served.

©Wttturg
Mre. William Maason.

The death occurred this morning 
at the family roaldenee. Newcastle 
tVlwnsIte of Janet Manson. wMe of 

[ Mr. William Maimon. at the advanced 
!age of 84 years. The deceased was a 
natiee of the Shetland Islands, and 
lived In Nanaimo for the pest 18 
rears. Besides her husband, she la

Tlie l-Ysherlea 
the Nenahno Board of Trade M 
calling a meeting lor Momlay 
erralng next at S o’clock of 
rishcmien hitoreried ta the la- 
,,uliT «»••» U to be coaducted la 
Nanaimo into alleged ftsheriea 
irregularities In No. 8 Dlatrict.

Tlie meeting Is called for Uie 
|.urp.w of

Maneon of Vancouver, formerly 
mayor of Nanaimo, and a member of 
Mr. Bowser’s late cabinet. Also 
three daughters, Mrs. Mowatt. of 
Salt Spring toland and Mrs. Mei 
and Mlse Manaon, of Nanaimo.

The funeral will Uke place from 
la family residence on Monday af-

klns ta in charge of the arrange-

eris opens the inquiry here. It 
In hoped Uiat all having knowl
edge of any

a. w. ▼. A. .
Serbiana aad otbeia. who toaght ta 
the Canadlaa raaka wonld heaeflt by 
the adopUOB or OMh a poHey by the

The Adult Bible Claae of the Wal- 
laee Street Metbodtot Chureh wffl 
hold a baaqaet aad lecture ok April 
S. the leetnrer . belag Mra. Ralph 
Smith, MX.A^ of Veaooavw, 
merly of Neaelmo.

the City CoudcIL aad will b 
feetire on April 14.

was rendered prepared by Mrs. 3 
Mlllan, soloe. dueU ■ 
and an address by Mrs
the life of thta-salntod leader mei 
splendid work tor bamaaily. A botae 
made cooking sale waa atao held by 
Mrs. Rellley tor mtaetonary work, 
which vnw a great anaaaee.

Mr. O. D. Mriderphy of New West
minster. would be a aeefnl man 
Ireland. Sooteb Morphies are an too

London. March 16— Nine ea 
are reported drowned In the sittktag 

ie American naval transport 
Tselharen, which utTU^ a mine et 
1.86 o’clock on Friday momtag 
cording to a report to Lloyd’a Tbe 
Yselhaven was bound from BaKl- 
more to Copenhagen. Thirty-five 
vivoia were landed at Hartlepool by 

British ateamer.

Better Hoaatag «m.. to Mbw • 
that BO < 

he penattted to wwk oa eoeu 
this taiW

Do yea beltave ta soeeta aboat

I -waa ahewa the'regtator at a 
wayalde Ina. At tint a teriMe 
Chilled hta kaatai- toa he aow to 
Itaht aad thtob«k'’tlH glfl SMto

ipptakta, 3
To eak aa akatolly atieag^ 

drama ta wbWi to ttome of leva to 
ptayed wtttMwt Rtatt. aeo Mka 
j tootot el tho atlok toktri 
The third eptabdo of “to W< 

ta tho web" ik atoo town and to 
ar THaato eooMdy, “Tbo i 

era Care,” will Iriak yea off yoar 
teaL Fonow to erowde to tho Bi- 
iom today.

TAROBI7TMR OR 1

toieeted in mtotag to any degrao to

•nie dl^lay of area aod asoehloerT ta 
■eaia httfearte oat attaoqM ot 

■tadtar affair ta Canada, to 
satire 88M eqaese fuel of to bHs- 

I ot to Yeaeoaver Bloek wfB be

The & a Chamber of Mtaee. aader 
m etotata to enavuirtioa ta be

ing held, wm have e mori totereettag

1, bat ef ■ Ootattoa ptaat aad

FOR SALE— Slagle begea was. 
liKtthator. ISk-egg eaparffy; aad 
outside brooder, ta goad coadttioB 
eheep H. L. Jaaktaa. BJU.. Vel-

neetlc.ii wllli the f'shcriee ta lo
rn! water* wBI be preaft.

ur*ni re neia ta tlm

Vancouver. March 16— Vaaepa- 
r won a aplendid hoCkey vfetory 
-er Seattle laCt night ad tiie 
•na by a score of four goals te one. 

but didn’t win hard enongh to Und 
the home and homo aeries ot gemee 
pluyed for the right to oonteet the 
victorion, Btaetomors, the Canadleaa, 
when Uiet ieam arrivae here to play 
the world's aeriee It was a heert- 
hreeklng serist for 
toee. for tha locals had fooght np- 
hlll against e handicap they had: suf
fered at the last Seattle game, and 
every effort and every trick known 
to the gmne waa put forth by Van
couver to overcome this lead. Prom

Ibieni of Trade 
City Hall.

I UUUie pwyea a defen- 
alve game almost wholly and eaooeed

WANTED— Probationer for Qraaby 
Hospital. Cassidy. Most have had 
previous experience. Wages 986 a 
month, with room and board. Ap
plications In writing, eUtIng j^re- 
vloui exporlenoa. will be received 
DP to Marcli 20, Secretary. Medl- 
oal OommlUee. Cassidy. It

rlee„ abeo B-iati le «red.«*wlee,__
^ tben but the khouttag,

and da^lto Vaindiaver’a beet eftorta 
to tow vsaa ananim4o rilp tho rab- 
to Into the neU for qnongh to com
pensate for the big lead which 8«at- 
tlo took ta Uie first gemh of the

Week Ell Speeab
Hmsci Ol E^T«

WANIB
Plans or suggaoBoiw of 

Irioils for war memorial 
moimment lo be erected

P.f>,BOXdto.-

RAXAIMa

1760.00— 4 rooms, ernttial. 
bant In 1818, oa prodacUva 
lot Mxl8l. .

$860.00 baya two hoaem 1 
wlUi 4 ropwa, battt. pantry, 
etc., and the other S nowa. 
rente for 96 a moatk.

91800.00— Cogy oottage. foar 
rooms, hath, tonet. ete. haae- 
ment. bant la 1918.

81500.00— OomforteWe home. 
6 roonn. bath, toilet; oea-

I

MCnONSALE

$1400.00—Couy oottage. kn 
rooms, madam, well located. 
onfiaeloC ^ »

$1600.00—Good home. tlv*. 
rooms, modera plomt 
eaatral. and fine garden.

msMIs TttWMNtt, Bill and

SllWpllUil.

OrienW Square, nice oak 
chairs and rockem, widl mir- 
ror, sun blinds, itair oartoL 
linoleumi, dining chain, table 
Prairie Queen Range, Inba, 
clothM baskel,
mfSSlSolaf^laddwrBaS^
ner wire, brass b^- Ostennny 
rtialltelis, dresset^ and sta^ 
eheit of drawers, bed spread 
linen. Many dther artieles.



eiASsIFIEfl ADS.
W.^J^TED — Ca»p«i*Bt girl for . 

houMWoilc. Applr Mrt. Portaaa ‘ 
Toimrtt*.

WANTED— PumUhed 
April 1. Phone 6M. i 
Cent Store.

WANTED— A aecond hand batg " 
Pssgy. Bnglleh itj^*P«ion« g*i ' 
tlenlMTi to 7Z0T.. «

WANTED— Odd lobe. Inelde or oe 
Electric wiring end repetringn 
epecUltr. Apply C. MiUe. I 
B-irber ahop, or phone tu.

WANTED TO RUNT, by reliable pep.^ 
aon. fumUhod hooee or furolabed J 
epartmenta. Reteraneea If reqelp | 
e»l. Apply Box No. 78, Free PreM. I

7S-W

OU> PiMT.\OB 8TAMFS, Oe 
lectlona, ote., bought. Aho i 
Britiah Columbia aUapa on otlgteE 
eoTclopea and envalopea reealrad b*> ‘ 
fore advent of Railway. It via par 
rou to 400k np your old Httaraa and 

s know what enwlMaa yen 
have posted before IMf. W. Kelaey 
Hall. No. 1058 HaaalUen atreet. Van. 
senver, B.C.

"for sjujT
FOR BALE— Quantity of olovar bay ' 

Apply lire. OolUahew, Fire Aeraa.

piece to Btart. Bq 
ea V going eoneem. Apply 1 
Slier. LadyamHb, Phene it.

FOR SALE—30 ft by 7 ft V-bottoM ' 
hull, new; alao 4 oylladar 4-eyato 
engine. In first class eondlUon; it 
foot net botfofn skiff. Apply Ka> > 
nalmo Boat House.

FOR SALE— Peur reonied ho^ „ 
modern, oa Kannedy atreet. alao “ 
driving mare, buggle aad haaaea« •

vataavag panaoeoi panel otat
m -------- HmS naaien fc«Evani^iua*un^<bexaaa *ne«Ue

h we. the Id Haa» ,
______Me -MM - t.—— to. —Mae MM

■e by A. Q. Tar

spa BBOI BBiMASBS il!:

DabUn aiMitb 14^-Slaa Fateara maadad the toMoortal ytadtotlva at 
Tudwggi U to spaak la Tletorla.

al eastoaur asking tba British

bat It la aaM «ba*w« aot ask tor

FOR SALE—Two good lota naan the 
cnoket OroondA NennlnM. Moar 
tlUA ebeap. Jaekaon. IBeany- 
eldA- Oovrlehen Station, B.C.

7(a

roSSALB-Janv beifbr. d^ 
freahen March 1. Apply O. A. 
Gkdd. Sontt Eire Aerea.

FOR SALE — One-Ton Repnblle . 
Track, good condition, ehaa^ for 
qalek aelA Belby’a Oarage. Lndy> J 
anjth. iM

S as to the avpital.

Id MMa South. Deny tf. 
a 14rtt.
I and NortfcfleU. Bell 
ad lt;tt.

New Ladjsmhh Lumber Go.
Limited

We Gsrry s RuU Stock of

Loth, Mssldlnfi, 8klii«tst, Ssib, Doors and Qlass; Bes- 
Esr tssfS ttnsqasnsd for Interior Wall FinUb.

a aad Saturdays at lS:4t

end Frldaye 14iA. 
fpem Port Anwral and Parkavllle 

■BMadaye Tbnwdnyn aad Satardaye 
at IdiM

L.S,OaB1HAM.

F E B E— natocrafS 
werld'a Wander OS FloMi 
neU: vbate BrilliBaa have baaa awdu 

^Mj-a amyet to ba laade. Ad.

s H.e.0M

FHONI M. ORAWlR24w NANJUMO, S.O.

JEfuSSS' l^tur
i ’..

Phone 8
TAXI 

DTOMOBUE g
For Ntrs Dsy or Righu 
FnnUbira Hsatlng end

Ena ia aha Teiepboaa OCflea

PUMKR t PUHQL

R^reationCIlub
and,

Pobl Room
at ^
GASaOY S SIDING 
near GRANBY MINE

1 hdTs iRMBod s pool room. Dance HiH. and Refreah- 
f at the above place fihd solicit your

■ laasc.
A Dance Held Every

'day Night-^-CoodMiisic 
Napoleon Manca

Philpott’s 

CAFE
m BOaBRS’ BLOCK. P«OMB ISi

pfHI DAY AMP HlCMT

fOR^ALE

UAjiplFalOnoe

reooD

VioimLes^ii&
Gtvna By

R. Robertson
VBIkOat at IMSII.IIUI Hitafau. 
ItMdeaaxSt. Flioae S44L

J. Cv—a. Flvu Aarae.

ball calf. S montba old. Apply |e. 
JohB 8. HaalRon, ParksvUla. RCL -

FOR SALE- Ptord ear. In good^ 
dlUon. Apply J. Ford. Daparf “ 
Bay.

7.1>rTrolat for Sale, all good Urea, 
one apare. run about diiO mtlea. 
runs and looks Ilka new, tbU U no 
tank. Can ba aaaa at Hany'A Be- 
twaan I .and 7 pja. Sntnrday. Mnr. 
lat, or addnuM Bon S4, Free FreoA

BOB BdUl OM UUSB 
The praMaaa an Cbapol Btraat known 
«a the L X. L. StaUnn. SuliaMa <ar 
inrago or wholaaalo Waroboaaa. Ap
ply B. A. Baakls ar J. H. Badd. Im

TOR BALE—Good bonae, t Urge. 
reom« with waalt ttouae. paatry. 
flaMi toilet aad ehlakea iKMaaa. aa . 
good garden lot, fmlt traaa. ate. 
Clear UUa tor iSM. JMsW »• --------

row xaNT^enr ronaiod baMo m i 
Crntg aimt Apply F. F^taeua C 
Ftaaatroat.

FOB RBNT-Oa Marah let. S-rooia- . 
ad tonaa oa Wait worth atroat. Ap
ply A. T. Norria. Free Prato t

F^ RENT— Three roonad I 
Apply T. D. Aoaaa.

AMD FOUNO
LOST—f Two IN blUa oa €____ -

night-between Kannedy atreet and if 
fiijou Thantra. flO reward on f 
tnm to Fran Praaa otOea.

I06T— Snnday aiomlag. oa €
Road. Vag eontalnlng aw of ■ 
ay and .other arUelaa. Finder »w ■ 
warded on rotnrnlng aano to Free 
Praaa.

D. J. Jenkin's
UnddHsUfif Men

Phone m

McAdto-



CANADIAN 
P/vr:i rsc

Leave Nanaimo, €.30 a.m. 
Leave VanoofUver 8 p.m.

Dur K»v« taMUr.

Roiito
tMT« N»o*l«»o tor Vnien B*r Codm

i.U p ®. w*d#*«d*y ud rnd.f
N»n»liao for VaaeoiTar 4.»» | 

wk. TliaTwlap tai Batordar.
9(. MeOm*.
L P. a.

ItAWAOiO FREE PUBW, SATURDAY, MAR. 15, 1919.

QDBBH’S
UH1VBRS9T

MNOSTOM • OMT. 5
HOME STUDY "
W«riif«D.r~ i>Art.Mp. 

Itfia^k^lUylxt 
- ■ • July U

OEO. BKOWN,
H. W. BBOD» 0

nwMR BRAiaira boats
St. John, March 14.—Ten atean- 

era. the smalleat seallnc fleet In (he 
hlitory of t|ie indndtry In Neirfo 
land, aalled yeaterday on the an 
trip to the lea OaMa

InMnc a ente dnli of roaea. It 
Mdob. aaa poor, and deroU 

ofjrtwt «mWU enwe of term that 
t«^ne>e^t]te eHef ekama of Ue 
rok. Aa atatad tai my fourth artidte 
a |i daplrahte. aKran «a prana ra- 

HttmkJ not only tor fine 
hloomf, bpt It dOreoa Che pirate to 
mi*e ^vffoiun* .arnraite-ciHM kraptag 
th^ ywthfni and haaOifer. A gnwth 
la (rat) be*-at fa iKSa 
preteriMr^taeb that potatn-away 
frt»n the etolre of the ptaat. . The 
alabtlira eut ottfht .to *asln aboat 
on,a heel toth the had, bat.on the 
o^oritealto^tltoatam The knife

WWW aM alorenly practice to 
ent the atem at any

jiy^iDo dii^ji gorlafluits and ChUdtsB.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castena

of the position of the buds, tor the 
ptaee of atem abore the vppermoat 
bat lookajM. Indicate, poor garden^ 
IhS. and -will die badk to the bod. 
Nbw tea qneatlon of how am 
e«te atem to ent away to one that 
has to he decided by the pniner. Bat 
1 mlie»t atate, shooto that are not ao 
thick as an ordinary lead peneO 
ou»ht to be c« back to three bode. 
On those sllyhfly thicker tour to fire 
bade mqy be left, and on those cd the 
thickness of one’s Uttia finger ate or 
saren bade may be left.

Now, note the followlnc: Stems
Hint are ^111 more rigoroaB may be 
■‘peait^ down.” If you want an Sr 
bnndanea of bloom, andjron hot on 
this, then aU the dormant (bads will 
be broagbt Into action and yon will 
get ftosrera that otherwtos yon i 
only get at the tope of the stoma. 
Bttt when yon ent the bloom from the 
pegged down atema, mind yon laare 
one eye, tor on thto system the Oral 

only, one bloom will oome 
ye. - Bat In after years yon 

may get np to ete flowers, and In 
got. where

TUrtit hws^5=

. to reqalrad.
Now to go hack to prootng. It U 

far better to prone too eererely than 
t.io Ilghtlyi one of the objects of 
prunning to to torec dormant buda 
Into growth. So many amatenrs

teCggarWrapper.
GAm

C.G. Stevens, Jr
otamiAcniR ani» bkiuiru

Vhw hi yanesmrar stop at tbs 
rnHn Hooaa Rooms, folly modern 

gbont; qalet and right In tba 
shopping centre. Renaonahle rates. 
IIT Htatlaga. E., opposite the old 
Paatagw .Tbeatre. Mra. R. A. Mnr- 
phy. tonnarly of Nanaimo. Proprle- 

gg^

F. S. CunUffe
n.vRRWTRR, souarroR 

NOTARY PUBUC 
MrrchaaU' Dank Bonding.

HEATS.
Juloy, Youfif TtoidM 

ID. QUimilU. A aOM

Ideraea Bn. •—4M*.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDN’T BELIEVE THERE WAR lUOsI A 

DIPPERBNCB IN BBBBa

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER'

CASCADE IS ALWAYS UNIPOBJg—PBRPBrTLY 
BREWED and Well Agsd—It’s AkwinMy POT*

Order a Trial Case To-Day
«u> ssaiM TO EMOV

A8K FOR
^•ALEXANDRA’

STOUT
IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

THE KIND or STOUT THAT ACTS A8 A TONIC 
AND 8T8TBII BUILDER

~^er-Top^^Soda Watei-
THI UtT YIT.~FUM FRUIT FLAVORS

I Union Brewing Co., Limited
I RARAldOsA.0.

Roses
M T. BBOWBLCm.

There to. I H

growths that deralop early on 
upper parts of the sterna, whereas, 
oneof the objects of prnnnlng to to 
do so.

'Ibe buds at the bees of the stems 
are mncfa more rahiaihte. and cnttlng 
down the latter forces them

The dlfflenlty to my girlng 
directions to ineiwasad by the 

tact that in aoma rarteUas tea bnda

jSpcdiic-
W Reinovf'v

GallSio.ues

Nm.Fdbcll-wirfc'-
Appendkitis°

ImUgcsHom Stoamefa Dtoocders. 
A^endJ^and Kidney Stooca 
am often canaed by Gall Stones, 
and mislsad people unr ' 
bed attacks ofciJl Sto

_ [Stones,
______ _ nnUl Uioac
attacks of OsU Stone Colic

wiU cofo wit^t pain or oper-

ffW M M ALL ORDXL DRiTIOITTl 
A. C. VebIIoU

LW. MARUCrr&OO HomuiiosTg .tMOino om:

HCUTE lERIlUB 
EUUpit"

-txrBaeir

5

IHLdME.B.MU«TV.'
ILK. Mo. 4. OOlwiPUw, Man. 

”b thn year UMbtl had MatoraP 
~ lira in Ite ratal form ; was

AtiheChurches
t' m. PAWS CWBnMBf 
, Rsuder. Bam BrBiBa .

Sad Snndny U IraA. Mar. M. 
g a.m.. Boty Commmiton. 
n ara.. MatUte. Ost^ and Holy 

CBmmnalon.
IB« pra.. Bantog Stenpl and I 

riaaass.
7 pmi., Brealag Prayer sad 8er-

At V ».at.-
taaday aehool sad Bttle eteaees 

at t.St pra.
s pastor wfll prrarik la 
lag, rad Rev. T. O. Baito 

ladramith la tba mmalng.
Ofr. Hartley, Cosnaanity T. 1 

A. worker, wfll addraee Uw Bnnday 
teeol on ’Woga' Probtetea."
At T.4S wim. on WlEikHiy. 

OirK Onild wH rterat etoor

The BtoOfiid to Indejpcndeace
_ I III 11 MbB 4SB»EE«Mtta»ra

THCj

reduced In wei^ Atoh m pockda
tomponadA

Tbe doeton had ao hofo of my 
raeoreiy, rad ereiy arndtolao I trtod

mrtoImJU "FrmUeHecf>.
I fa(«nat« mead Blinoot al oaoor 

and after uaiac^t|to frqtt MhdtoiMl 
tor S or 4 Boai^WMBMk to my 
normal slate oflmUh,...

Inererhad gndh good health tor 
twenty yean as X'hara eojoyad the 
past ate yean. Wtannarte wlthoiil 
a box of ‘FrulU.tivw’ la OBbonso”.

JAR. 8. DKLQRTT. 
fiOe. a box, e torlBJO^ toM abo Ko. 

At aU dealers or arat patepald oa 
receipt of priea fey VMt4>«Nt

V« twice as far apart oa tbo 
as otbon. one herliig bads dose to
gether. the otter wide apart, would 
giro atema of larytag balgbte. erra 
tboagh the nnatomr of bada on 
was similar.

Howarer, when In donbt, 
hard and yon will hare lltUe cai 
for coratlalnl. That the Initial prna 
ning ahonid betorere to conceded by 
nil rose growerm. both hi tho old, and 

ahc-nra-wwHr-inga'pGStSral^ 
last Itorember. or during Mito spring 
will need to be cut butt hard later 
on. aay tbe end of March, waatber 
perraitlng.

These are briefty hints to yon as 
we grow rosee In the old eoantry and 
aa grown by me hero In Nanaimo lor 
the peat eigbt yoam.

My next nrtlde win be 
exhtotUon. How to grow nad dago

HkiXJKm wt.-' felBTH.^ OHirBC 
W. Vaaeo. Pastor.

SerrlcM at U ami. nad T p.m.. 
Spitoy .ateoplat M*»ja. 
Mornlac teeme. "Meettok Ood Un- 

expoetodly." ’•TYnly the Lord waa

» or MM aad i

We think this eernm win kelp

Bee. Br. BanweMb^ftotora 
n mm.. PtoMle wotohly aai BMw

...^ M kyEle. DagwcyBi.
7 w.m.. PBUIe wwnhlp. AA 

by 1^. Hnrtlep tka ator T. M. C. A 
‘ lereUry.

S p.m., Cbnrtt Bdl BiBIag.
Jeet of dtoenarion. "Tka VetlpB rte^ 
tore flbow aad the Chdd,” TtoChera 

Bar, Dr. Baary

FctfSsitfkurs. Furs

War Trade Board and aU of tea 
Ueonao PJ.P.^4. aadyNeaaaaadyoBrfaiatora «tram by oar 
^ or aay tMk abaagsd to oail. if maritod "Tars pr Caaadlaa 
pTltim” aad year tnra wUl eoma siaM teroa^

FAIR GRADING '
: Tho rntoa Aid othlca of tba gwIiMna da act paratt
bat aUnrlfes priwa Ifeji. p« wa gin PM«a eaaat aad a 
lag nad p«p-yoa at a rmto at Orate .twaatp^toa seats ■

preeriiM ManA It..

Rtt p.m., temdny SehoDL 
7 p-m.. •lA.BX;. Ooopah"

. BhaU be pleased tones yon.

CbrietUa BctaacanervloM ara kaU 
erary flaaday marning at U adadk 
In Oddtallowa’ Hall, (to 
A cardial teTltattaa to 
pnbllato atuad.

torsk . white wOl ka

THE ORCHARD. Nanaimo.

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Good Service our Motto.

fmaton XL
The dtles ei

JoebtuL SO. Memortoa Itoka t. 
85, Id. "'Tni

OnMen Text—Bleaaed are tbe mer> 
• cHnl; for they teall obtain mercy.—

---------- Matt. 6:7.
Parts. March 14 —Deepatohea re- 

celred from Berlin stale that In of- 
Rclal drcle. It Is daserted that Prince 
Llttnowsky will be appointed ambaa- 
mdor to tho United State# as soon as 
peace is signed.

Uchnowsky was German ambaaa- 
ador to Great BrlUIn when the war 
broke out. He did everything poea- 
rble to avert the war. Returning to 
Bermany be published his mamolra In 
which be pla«d enure btocae for the
war on Germany, These became pub
lic and he wae forced U) Hee to 
.qwltierland. After the revolution bo 
returned to Berlin.

a a 8AL.MON P.40K.

During the year 1818 tho pack of 
BrIUSh rolumhla salmon amounted to
1.618.167 caaes. the largest on record
Of thto toul. 6*7.746 cases were '

UOGKL-
SPORT

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 444

Red Cross dance. Oddfellows' Hall
Psdatoday. Marsh 81.

HmmmmjB
lalw^uckt

SPARKS COMPANY
FItxwilllwn and Wallace 

Btreeti.

Phone 99

E',li

The Red Croto Society danei 
honor of the Returned Soldiers 
be gtven In tbe Odddellownr (Rail an 
March Mth. promises to be aa 
eeeafnl as prevtoua Red Croaa daaeto 

eommKtees In charge are work
ing towrads-ora ohjoct. to gtra or- 

no an eoptotoUr enJoyWito HteA 
TIckeU may now be obtained I 
HodgW drug Store., and Harry's; 

tram meotearo of tee soototy.

/OPERATION UNNECBS-^ 
Vl SARY. Oallilone* 
moved, appendicitis corrected 
in 21 hours jvithout pain,— 
Mrs. neo. Almas, 624 Fourth,

Ml mlMtotenn's prafM in danlteE dlMto wttk Ptok «

St. Louisi Eur Exchange
>th asm ONMbM tL or. LOIRt, Bte UAA.

The Degrattent of JPtette Jafotei 
nmtkm has reeafrad 
dUa War

3^‘1.FRKiai8ffeHS2tw
priees.

J. H. GOOD
nrtth

te baeanae R to 
tete with agly fretelea. No mat

ter how thtek har ralL teamaa aad 
winds have a gtiong 
make bar frotele.

Ible to (raekiM to koav.tbair teto 
clear and wWlA No iaattor kow 
itotaboni n esmo of fnwklao yon hnvo 
too donblo Krongth (Rhino teonM 

more thmft.
Got an onnee teom jput drogsM 

and kanUh the frateteo. MaaiW

spama ordebs
Have them Beady

NuuBillirUeWBb
lasa than lira orate a ooi^. It.i* • 
year. “Tba <3oaatry Sratlamra" 
for lem tkra tear erate a eogr. 
11.76 a year, laeladkratetego. A 
R, Dormta. natkortetel asteU IM 
Broadway Wait. Vaaooarar, BX3.

ri8-ite

FOOTBAU
I'nlt)

'Nnnal
,ltod vs. South Wellington, 

inalmo Unlteed and Booth Wel
lington will meet In a Dtolrtot dma- 
gue fixture Sunday on the 
ground, the game oommenelng. at 
! 80. South Wellington will be »0- 
presented by the followtog:

Goal—'Taylor.
iTIark,—Trolnoy and Porter. 
Halve*—Hamilton. L. Ryan, and 

Smith.
Forwards—Gwtn. Dubln. J. Ryan, 

P Hunter and Courtney.
Reserves— Steel. Kelly. T. Hun-

’rhe following will he the Nannl- 
lo UnHed llne-np:

Goal—T Olrer.
nocks—J. Murray, T. Leigh.
Halves—J Craig. D. Dooherty. J.

PootbaR imagne wW hold a meeting 
In the Wentern PaaUme Club tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

’Btskem
OABI8 1*. BIBCRANICB lO.

A very exdUng game of hateethall 
js wUneeeed In the Paathne Clnk 

last nJght. bttwran the Oaaia five 
team from the Machine ttiops. 

The Oasis team whW* waa oompriaod 
of Inkster. Menilee. RayBolda. MO- 
born and Hlndmarnh. craae out sr 
head with a aeore of 16 to tea Mo- 
Chaales 10. Tho OaaU fire te open 

play aay team In the city. 'Ike 
-tyRob-

Ik Tekptom bbim^ 
GskaiHiinir-

"Forwards—H. Nicholson. J. Wnl- 
D. Stobbart. A. Measles. W.

. Cnwthome. J. Nel
son. W. Wardlll. B. Work. 

Referee. J. Qnlnn. 
Kick-off. 2.80 p.m.

HK«BKBS!H8te8a

Wk ^ormr
. llmi’^ul/not’answeraf^- 

lion regarding a parsons phone 
number, she having replied 
thal Uiere was no listing under 
Um mne mentioned. U wm 
finally ascertained tfom |he 
cnnujrer that the'person ^t- 
od lived in A furnished tous© 
and the telephone was listed 
under the owifar’s mme. iml 
under the name of tho tenanl. 
Gonsequently “Informatlonr 
coul^n^ oblige, “

..the house.
If a person has a telephone, 

vou will find that Informalipn 
con always give you the num- , 
beg. Her aim is to hi

clubs In the Nanaimo and Dtetriot deteoUvea.

•V. iUl
the Judicial BUthoiiUM baro has been 
called to t^ '• eciarallraa by Jack 
Johnson, rnrawt h»n»r-w«Mh* oham.* 
pton, teat tka brat Be taezH wlte 
Jeea Willard In tola etty fokr year 
ago wna n “Fake”. A wrllton ragort 
on tho iBddent baa bera mate by* |

G. T6lej)t2one Go.
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Blotdiy Skin

kwr,. ■**!•
»h* «k» to wmmmtorlMmm 
Wntoi nj>.n^ Oh IKIMI of hm 
«ao. •«« yow tMphM or Mot 

w>t» m ta Ifco ■ 
ns to •>« tto« tioMi A. c. Vo»-

LooLinrs
VMM tto ntetM ItoKliT •ofU bo

o> marniv mJiAt « « o^
Mt to tto oltonnoo m uooo

▲ MimoKof oU roun oaploTOM 
<»tll to hMf to IM to*rt M Troto 
TC^ 1*.«toto

flMotoMto OotR

ttWWTE “ fes^issL-rr
***: ”** toTiS

|j5JSS^--SS4
f «umrmmK, Am fbnii cm «in to toM i» i»»

BBwi« of TiMo roM oo IknMto 
* iMtooh M. ot •

Cove Oysters—
15c Per Tin

Hefriig; in Tcmato Sauce, - ^ 
2 Tins for - - 25c

Pilchards, 21-2 lb. tin for 50c

^ our Window for Special 
Display of Canned Fish 

I;;,, /or the Lenten Season

_=:^=ss==;===^=

WesteinMercaotfle Co./I^
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 16

“Gerhard Heintzman*
TSie Ptano that is most often selected by Conserva- 
ItHles, Indhridoal music leachenrs, for theatrical use, 
and for use in public buildings and halls as well as in 
thousands of homes throngtiout the Dominion— the 
Piano that has held the leailing place in Canada, for 
oyer fifty years. -

We have known Ibis piaim as repreaentaUves of 
the manufacturers for twenty-five years. The man 
whose name it ears is sJHl at the helm directing the 
manufacture of every InstmmcnL We have bound
less faith in this ptano. We stahai behind it nnquali-

We lan arrange t«vne to euH elmoat any |

G. A. Fietcli» Music Co.
WtoWaUcBme”

8*. PATOCmiaY DAROB 
A 'sOtot drtvA SBfpsr sad dasM 

wm to hsM oa at PsMok'a W. 
IdoBdar,. ITUi, to Um OdMtonnr 
Ban. sadsr the ssaptoas of to* toast

<K stoetrtc towi repslrsd. m Rtostoh sad l

I Milt Mil. Boo^^am^TQ-

FTM^WTof^
SnU> IN THE

Only 8 more days to wah tor 
OLD BILL BERTand ALFin
TBtBtntK

Bruce
ither

Silk Poplin Skirts
New Arrivals In 

Separate Skirtsjij
, Our ihnwlns of Silk Poplin BWrUi U one of tbs most ef 
lire dtapIsT* yet shown. In hUh watsted effecU Uiese sklrU 
fashioned manr In the wide belt style*. wHUe other* are *liKhUy ; 
enthored. all of Uiem farorli:* the narrow «raoaful lines. Tto 
Poplin u«od in their make-up U of a boauilfnl allk nm*h.
»*ry bnUds «nd fancy atltchln* forniln* the trimtnins. All oljj 
theaa aklrU hare the plain or fancy pocket*. Shades of «rey. hla-^ 
cull. nary, reaeda. brown and bur,aody: alao black may be 
cured, in two prices..................................... .... -d *7^

IF YOO REQUIRE

I.n and wine....

Pepa

OXFORDS
The Newest 
FOOTWEAR 

Features
What Is new In footwear la always aa Importaiu qnasUoa. 

Our apring footwear arrlTmU hsTs last baaa open«l up sad wa 
are now awalUng your approral on tbeas smart tow Mmm na
tions. to the popular long la* wttb toa high sbaped heal, vRk 
the aluminum pUto pad nexlbla.weU solas. We are ^owto^ 
Terr heat Oxford In patont kid. The Wnd of sBoa Vditob gM. 
your toot'the desired appraranc*. A atsa range from 1 t-t to t..
Selltog et. a pair tor .«.i— •

The GOSSARD Corset

Pll
A Perfect Front- 
A Perfect Beak 
A Perfect Corset

Women of every tlgara ana attota to the new Spring 
nnd Summer Ooetofda tte Mtooatote of to# aeode with lu 
toperlog waist line and Ito flat toacit and hip Unee.

Wnan yoa anderatoad that evary Ooeaard Ooraet offer* 
Inlmluhle •tyle, a pricetom aU^ comfort, and a wearing 
aenrlea that alone is worth tha prtoa of the garmert, yon 
win Taalli* why orary woama who haye a Ooaaaid U prne- 
Ustog corset eoDnomy to It* traeet sense.

OoMaid Coreeto aia the orlgteal frooHaclug corseu. 
and are tha perfect expremion of the front-Uctog principle.

The aamo (Qosaard) oa tho toaldo of tto coraet la yo«r 
ganrantee of the orlgtoaL laaim apoa It.

OwStostodtoMwIekdeiCsBebitcein-
ddehiHtelawftoi$3i)OloS6iO

Mvn SPHKB. UMlia

Costs in the En<h
'T'VIE cost of a motor car Is not 
^ its price alone. It*sthep^ce 

plus the runninf cost plus ra- 
]Mlrs dlTlded by tha miles of 
service.

And on this ba^ the Gray-Dort 
costs less in tha and—lest even 
than cars lower priced. Year 
after year this line light car does 
go farther on a eat of tlras or a 
gallon of gasoline—does stay out 
of tha ref)^ shop.

Yon VfiU enjoy owning a Gray- 
Dort—enjoy the com^ of Its 
roomy, luxurious body; easy to 
control in traffic; quick to pick 
up, speedyonopen stretches and 
powirful on hUls; and you'll be 
pcood of Its teal beauty.

aSKSkiT' sss^.'iva.^hum Hid are eahiect to ctonto wit bout Doric*.
. GSAT.l>OaT MOroSS, UMITID 

Ch*ttom.Ont.
I* tto UX-S*tt Mm*s C*r C*.. Mtot. MMh.

Giii«r-I>ORT
CYRIL A. BATE, - Nanaimo, B. C.


